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LIFTOFF CORNS!“TRANSPORTATION NIGHT"

Csnadlan flub of Boston, to Bw« 
Tourist Travel

THJi SUPREME SACRIFICE

of Corporal Horae* Vaughn 
Baleom

I «/-UPAID ro*Death MMApply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

We are glad U> note the Canadian 
Club ot Boston, always lnteresteu in 

development of Canada, ill n°Ui 
"Transportation Night” at the t u> 
Cluo, Boston on Wednesday evening 
April 23rd. The object of the banquet 
Is thorough publicity to direct Tourist 
Travel to Canada, and particularly the 
Maritime Provinces, during the coming

It is with feelings of the deepest

of lobar pneumonia on March 
tforp.

n

A FULL LImei ho
Baleom . _
.iOth, in Lyon Rhone, trance.

25 years of age, and the 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
whose home is in Lynn,

.
hr i rXLVII—No. 3Hal com was 

younger son 
I. Baleom

Shortly after the United States 
declared war against Germany, he 
enlisted In Boston in 
Service of his adopted country on JuD 

being attached to 
Regiment, V. S. Engineers,

à It'OL.mu OF
/V-. 'Isummer.

Over twenty five guests officials of
Companies

y
c-ially the Transportation

from New England to Canada
the Military Garden and Fj 

Seeds, bulk a 
package

Xrunning 
have been Invited.

Addresses have been asked from Mr 
Hayes. G. T. M., Canadian National 

f K. E L'ssher, P. T.
Mr.

This Car Warrants Its Pricethe25th. 15*17 
101st

-To. B.. 26th Division.
After two months’ training at < amp 

1 levons, Ayer, Mass., and Wentworth 
institute. Boston, he sailed from New 

on Sept. 2ath. 
of ten days, his 

ordered to Prance, and

0
Mr.Ry .

M. Canadian Pacific By... and 
George F?. Graham. Gen. Manager of 
the I>omlnion Atlantic Ry.. as the 
“Land of Evangeline" Is one of the.

resorts in’

'I ■r

Gray Dort
So when you buy a Gray- 
Dort you ar^putting every 
dollar into real motor car 
value. Ride in a Gray- 
Dort —then you will see 
how greatly cheaper cars 
fall short of it—and how 
light cars higher - priced 
give you no more or not as 
much.

mfor England,York 
where at the1 end

üiitourist Onion Sets ai 
Banner Seed Oa 
to arrive th 
week.

most famousregiment was 
tie entered at once upon active service. 

After going through all the horrors 
battles, and

There are many reasons for 
the price of a motor car. 
The car may be built down 
to a selling price. The 
price may be forced up to 
a profit mark. There may 
be weight, size, speed, that 
you do not need.
But the Gray-Dort price is 
the lowest price at which 
a big,efficient organization 
fi»«t build a fine light car.
The Gray-Dort is built 
right first. It is built with 
real big car quality and 
comfort and appearance. 
It is built to give you all 
the service you need, free 
from trouble. Then by 
factory efficiency the price 

v is kept low.

America,
Mr. Thos. F. Anderson, well known 

to all people of the Provinces, and the 
tourist travel to Nova

fllDosen’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yes, magic.

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis
covery of a Cincinnati genius. 
wonderful.

itf whr. being in many 
Under lire and shell on many battle 

from Feb. 1st, 1918. until the
Pioneer in 
Scotia, will deliver an address on the 
early (leys, thirty years and more ago, 
when he headed the first Press party.

to the

On May th
in Bridgetown

Commend
UPPER Lis:
cents you save 
lar and so on 1

f fonts,
-armistice was signed, his regiment 
hiked 120 miles to the rear under 
•heavy marching order, where it was 
sHil kept tn constant, training uutll the 
Divisional Review by Gen. Pershing 
and other high commanders on the last 
<*f. February. fmmedately after the 
Review, Corp. Baleom was granted a 
fourteen day furlough to the city of 
Lyon Rhone, In Southern France .his 
first pass while on foreign service 
«wing to being on constant duty. 
.-Miortlv before this time he had suffer
ed severely with tooth a<Jie and 
neuralgia for which he had been 
.treated at the hospital,

La»er. he contracted more cold 
which caused an ulcerated tooth, and 
upon extraction, the pus went down 
into the lungs which resulted in his 
«loath. His sudden demise Is a crushing 

, Mow to his relatves. He was tn have 
sailed from Breast with his regiment 
‘and other units of his Division. on

ffi

via the Yarmouth Line.
Annapolis Valley, and for twenty years 
greatly assisted In developing tourist 
travel.

The Canadian flub is to be. com
mended for Its timely activity in the 
direction of stimulating tourist travel 
this season to the Maritime Provinces. 
Mr. D. Currie Coleman, President of 
the Andrew J. Lloyd Co. of Boston, e 

boy. Is President of the

■M

»
added refinements and extra 
equipment. Is $135 extra; there 
are also a coupe, and a sedan. 
All prices f.o b. Chattam and 
are subject to change without 
notice.

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, Ltd.
Chatham, Ont.

la the ILS.:—Dort Motor Car Ce.
Flint. Mich.

B. N. MESSIN mIt is m
Telephone 78

| Digby County monitor |Lockeport 
Club, and John F. Masters, formerly 
Superintendent of the Yarmouth Lino, 
and well known to all Canadians. Is 

of Committee of arrange-

t am1

Chairman
nr.ents.

Miss Annie I. Vye left Monday for 
New York.

Dr. Sponagle, of Middleton, was a 
week end guest at the Waverly House.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T, Warne and son 
Hubert returned Saturday from a trip 
to New York.

Schr. Dorothy M, Smart, Capt. 
Ansel Snow, arrived Friday with 97,000 
lbs. of mixed fish.

Rev. Mr. McAvoy has received an 
unanimous call from the Digby baptist 
church and has accepted the pastorate 
of this circuit.

The Courier is advocating a two | 
days' celebration in August during 
which it says the people should forget 
everything except God.

Digby will have a regular trained 
nurse working uder the auspices of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., 
and the support of local tnatitutious.

Mr . H. Green returned Saturday 
from a short visit to Summerside, 
P. E. I. During his absence Mr. C. 
L. Bov/lby was relieving manager.

Mr.. W. J. Agate received word 
Saturday from his son William stating 
that the steamer War Fiend, bad arriv
ed safely at Gibralter. Mr. Agate 
is engineer on the "War Fiend" and 
this is the steamer’s first voyage.

Courier: Mrs. L. M. Trask, who
has been the guest of Mrs. C. H. 
Hanklnson, returned home Monday 
afternoon accam pained by her 
daughter In law, Mrs. William Trask, 
of St. John’s Nfld., who will, spend 
some weeks in Yarmouth.

Besides my
Death of Mrs. A. D. Ross §s UndenFred Bath, Bridgetown, N. S.(Annapolis Spectator)

A wire was received last Saturday 
announcing the death at Amherst that 
morning of Mrs. A. D. Ross, aunt of 
C. C. King, of this town, and a native 
of Granville Ferry. Mrs. Ross was 
Miss Flossie Goldsmith 
marriage and Is well remembered here 
Her many cheerful virtues endearing 
her to all. She and Mr. Ross visited 

better and that he was then on this town less than four years ago and 
the road to recovery. If no backset, previously Mr. Ross was here on the 
Hut. on Anril 10th, an official wire occasion of the marrlhge of Miss 
mneunced his death. on March 30th. Kathleen King (to Vaughn Young) 

His mother, who has been spending who died of influeza last fall. Mrs. 
winter with her brother, Mr. Ross was 47 years old and leaves two 

.Norman Longley, of MÇest Paradise. aons. Ronald M.. who is with his 
and who expected to return to Boston father on the editorial staff of the 
™ meet her son upon the arrival of Amherst Dally News, and Wilfred A. 
Die Mt. Vernon at that port. Is o., with the Canadian Car h Foundry 
■prostate with grief, and upon receipt Co. One sister. Mrs. Charles Wilson 
ot the sad and unexpected Intelligence of Everett. Mass., and two brothers 

necessary to call a nhvslclan Harry Oold«mPh. of Sin Tooeka 
Her elder son arrived from Boston on Cal. and Fred of New Haven. Conn.. 
Saturday and he will return today |*f*o‘survives her.
Wednesday. 16th, accompanied bv his 
mother. A letter from Corp. Baleom Properly 
telling of life at the front was nrtnfed 
in a recent issue of the MONITOR.

:He was a exemnlarv young man 
«ml beloved bv all who knew him.

rhe bravest and best have been 
called to make the 
and the passing of 
hero win be mourned

Cash and a LACES by the dozen yardd 

LADIES' HANDKERCHIB 

MEN’S SILK TIES—Nice tj 
MEN’S and BOYS’ BRACE] 
MEN’S SWEATERS—KeJ

MEN’S FLANNELETTE n
The $1.1- Night 3

MEN’S BLACK WOOL j 

MEN S SUMMER SOX id

March 28t.h. due to arrive in Boston 
April 4tlit. Two days before the ship 
docked, his mother received a letter 
from the chaplain of the American 
hospital “Violet”, advising her of her 
son's very dangerous Illness but that 
there hail been a decided change for 
the

Carry Systa $before !

IYour
Easter 

Shoes Are Here

mwhich sax es youxXX |
k'

i he ■

5 per cei
JdfeL I

it was
I charge and delivi

LisTransfers In Yarmonth 
Comity

goods at the old ni
SHAKER FLANNELS, W 

29 inch PRINTS, Regular

Whatever you dm don't appear out oa Easter mo mi ng with 
! am old pair of shoes and a brand new Easter hat they don’t 
! match, Otj account of the late date on- which Easter falls this 
I year (April 20th) it will be dry undlerfoot amt rubbers will be dis~ 
I carded. You’ll surely heed; a new pair of Shoes this Easter and 
r we have consequently prepared our Stock to meet your require- 
r ments. Newest styles in the ‘ BELL” and ‘‘KINGSBURY” 
f makes tor Women, the celebrated. “CLASSIC” for Misses, Little 
I Gents and Children.

(Telegram)
Mr. J. W. Woodworths formerly 

proprietor of the Berwick Register, 
supreme sacrifice ! purchased and will shortly take 
our noble young possession 

by all.

DF1TH OF V T. HARDWICK

! iterPrice, page '2-57.
31 inch BEST CANADIA

of the George Thurston 
property at Brooklyn, Ya/rmovth Co.

Mrs. Kay, of Berwick, has purchas- 
: e:l the house and land belonging to Mr: 
W. R. Wyman, at Brooklyn and will 
also shortly take up her abode at that 
place.

Joseph I. Fo: The above will give j 
chance to secure a stu

MARINE NEWS
Hear River** Well Known Postmaster. 

Has Passed Away Granville St. Tel. 55Tern schr. Racewel, from East
London for Havre, was a Acension 
March 11th*

The S. 8. Northland ha» been re
placed on the Yarmouth Boston route 
by the 8. 8. North Star.

Stmr. Calvin. Austin resumes the 
Eastern 8. 3. Co., service between St. 
John and Boston. The last trip of this 
line was Nov. 27.,. 1917.

Yarmouth Telegram : Capt. Charles 
F. Lewis and first officer Benjamin 
Haines, of the dredge W. Si Fielding, 
in St. John, are In Yarmouth getting. 
the dredge No. 7 in readiness to take 
to Liverpool.

GREY COTTONS, WHIT 

DRESS LININGS, in slate 
MEN’S SUMMER PANT' 

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS,
Men's Summer Shi

on April 4th, after an Illness of onlv 
two days. Valentine Troop Hardwick 
iMistmaster at Bear River for the past 
forty nine years, passed peacefully to 
rest. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter Mrs. Harold J. Lovett, of 
Philadelphia, to mourn the loss of a 
devoted husband and father. With 
Die passing of Mr. Hardwick Bear 
Hiver losses her most popular citizen 
.me who ever emnhasized In his dailv 
living (he white flower of a blame]»*» 
life. The entire tow,, is In mourning 
telegrams, and letter* of condolence 
nave been received from 
«res

New AdvertlsmenU

Clearance Sale 
Announcement 

Hot Cross Buns 
Seeds 

Ready to wear 
Beverages 

Seeds 
Special Offer 

Baking Powder 
Wanted 
Wanted 

For ^ale 
For Sale 
For Sale 
For Sale 
For Sale 
For Sale 

Lost
'■ For Sale 

For Sale 
Notice 

Auction 
Auction 
Auction 

For Sale 
For Sale

Walter Scott 
Shaffner’s Ltd.
Mrs. 8. C. Turner 
Banner Fruit Co. 
Bentleys Ltd. 
Burke*
B. X. Messenger 
Royal Phamaey
A. J. Burn*
G. O. Thles
I. Hirsh 
Harrv Miller
B. E. Cilllatt 
Georgina Burn*
Dr. V. D. Shafiner 
S. !.. Marshall
R. J. Messenger 
G. B. Bank*
Ansel (hsev 
F. H. Beal* 
Burke's
Chas. F. DeWltt
J, F. Bath 
B. W. Spurr
A. Fitz Randolph 
F. M. Nelson

Our Cash Bonus Coupons

Arrivât!
THIS W0

Save You Money
V

Ladies’, Masses, an
Girls' white. Silk 1. 
Girls' and Boys 1 ! 
‘•Rock Rib" "Her

d Child

MJ. H. Longmire & Son£
manv cen- 

i«>Di le < am da and the United 
Besides *h« vaennev in the 

,,m,n he will 1- srreatlv missed
fhh Mf*fhortf«sf 
Wf) R

A shipment of the
best

"THE. HOME OF GOOD SHOES’*States.
What will Spools, Sna-Among the Churches BEVERAGEl 1church

a e>'nniJne»>f p.i.t 
Hardv'lck

of which 
devote'! 

was
*

member. 
seventy four years of

Mr. 13 Electric lights cost 5l j

Shaffner’s Limited state 
price tor precisely tnd 
spoken. Just about j

Bookcase and Shop chaid

Parish of St. James, Bridgetownago.
obtainable 

Ice Cream Failli %
at a:.| TTT;

The services next Sunday (Easter 
Day) will be:
Bridgetown: 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
St. Mary’s Belleiste. 8 a. m. Holy 

Communion:
3 p. m. Evensong and sermon. 

WEEK DAYS 
Wednesday,

The Amherst Boot » Shoe Company. 
Marled a rather good scheme with 
'heir employees, r^y SJt,t a 
present of a "Thrift Stamp” :o -he men SPRING IS HERE will open 

early date.
each man retting one Stamp for every 
y oar that he had been employed with 
the Company. A couple of the men 
got ns many a* thirty five 
stamp*, and a* this Is quite an 
concern a large number got stamp* in 
the iwentle*.

childrenBridgetown, 
service. 4 p. m. N. B. Any gDuring the month of March only, the 

Schools bought In War 
and Thrift Stamps, a total

to forty Easter only 4 days off and a suit tailored ToHalifax 
Savings 
amount of $4.059.43.

your
measure, designed according to your own taste, made

old GOOD FRIDAY *
Bridgetown. 11 a. m; 4 p. m. (child

ren's servtcet; 8 p. m.
Belleisle, 2 p. m. (local time.) 
Saturday (Easter Eve), Belleisle 8 

p. m. (local time.)
N. B. Unless otherwise noted the 

hours given above are “Daylight 
Saving" time.

BURKE’ Teby a master tailor from material of your own choosin g 
What more could you ask tor? We guarantee 

blues, black and brown to be fast dye, also quality and 

workmanship.

Üf’VXfl
Paradiseour

S O Goods 
O Money 
O Teleph

% N% i
% Bridgetown Methodist Church

*9 v. FOR S:Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam Pastor 
‘ 11 a. m. Presbyterian Service,
Preacher, Rev. Mr. Grant.
7.30 p. m. Rer. W. J. W. Swetnam 
Service at Bentville 11 a. m.
Services at Granville 3 p. m.
Epworth League Friday 8 p. m. 
United prayer service Wednesday 8 p.

( Ford Touring & 
good conditio 
nearly new. 

McLaughlin
35 H. P- . ,

Chevrolet Tourin? 
in perfect con
Prices on request-

MBS 2G. O. THIES, Proprietor 
RALPH LANE, Managerm >

Telephone No. 68.II i m Roa1 To obi
12 o’clock, 
days 11.30

m.

Bridgetown United Baptist Chnrch 1
Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun

day School at y a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Weekly prayer service of the 
church on Wednesday evening at 7.30.

B. Y. P. U. Friday evening at 7.30

FARMS WAN ft, D HOUSE AND LAND FOR SALE

'“Yoùlllike 
iht Flavor" We have Inquiries tor farms tn FFERS will be received by the 

different parts of the Province. dersigne<Uuntil May 10th.
If yours is for sale, send particulars j for the house and land belonging tn 

and price. It will cost nothing unless the estate 6 0
a sale is effected.

G. N. REAun-
1919,1.

r The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

Porioctty pecked in bright 
lomd Ml, and pria» rvarkad 

on ovary package.

WAIMIDDLETON, NOVACASTORIA of Wm. Riley Brooks 
! situated at Centrelea. Highest or any 
offer^ not necessarily 
futher particulars. Apply to

CHAS. R. CHIPMAN,

andOur Industries, great 
showing interest in t“e where

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 
THE NOVA SCOTIA TRUST . .

COMPANY 
164 Hollis St.,

For lafuti «ed Childrea
1» Use For Over 30 Ye

accepted. For it i5Stamp privilege, 
placed before them. WiFi ■Halifax. N. 3. 268 South St.,J Halifax, N. S. ■laard’s Ltslment Care* 
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